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Economicsand Differential
Patterns
of PoliticalIntegration:
Projections
AboutUnityin LatinAmerica
ERNST B. HAAS AND PHILIPPE

ECONOMICS AND POLITCS

C.

SCHMITrER

IN REGIONAL INTEGRATION

DOES the economicintegration
of a group of nations
automaticallytriggerpoliticalunity?Must economicunions be perceivedas
"successful"in orderto lead to politicalunification
? Or are the two processes
quite distinct,requiringdeliberatepoliticalstepsbecausepurelyeconomicarrangementsare generallyinadequatefor usheringin politicalunity?
There are no unambiguoushistoricalanswers.We find few examplesof
politicalunityamongtwo or morestatesantedatingthecreationof a common
marketor customsunion betweenthem.'In mostactsof federation
theinitiationof politicaltieswenton simultaneously
withtheestablishment
of an actual
B. HAAs is Professorof PoliticalScience at the University
of California(Berkeley).PHILIPPE C.
ScnmirrER,who is a doctoralcandidatein politicalscienceat the University
of California(Berkeley),is
currently
a Rockefeller
VisitingProfessor
of PoliticalScienceat the Instituto
de CienciaslSociais,University
of Brazil,Rio de Janeiro.The authorswish to acknowledgetheirgratitudeto the Rockefeller
Foundation
and to the Instituteof International
Studiesof theUniversity
of California(Berkeley)forfinancialsupport
in connection
withthisarticle.
1 The case of Austria-Hungary
priorto I850 is one of the few exceptions.The initiationof the customsunion afterthatdate gave rise to the complaintby Hungariansthatthe moreindustrialized
Austria
for investment,
was "exploiting"them by monopolizingthe more profitableopportunities
i.e., thus obtainingunequal benefitsfromthe union. See Oscar Jaszi,The Dissolutionof the HabsburgMonarchy
(Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, I929), PP. I85-2I2. This argumenthas becomea standardone
in the contemporary
setting.The Swedish-Norwegian
politicalunion,on the otherhand, neverdeveloped
into an economicunion at all. iSee RaymondE. Lindgren,Norway-Sweden(Princeton,N.J.: Princeton
University
Press,I959), pp. 37-44.
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an exception
constitutes
union.The GermanZollverein
economic
or potential
to thisrule;butforotherreasonsit cannotserveas a guideto an answer.2
inteeconomic
in whichvoluntary
theinstances
aloneaffords
Recenthistory
stepstowardpoliticalunity.And even
grationprecededformalor informal
in themindsofthe
politicalcomponent
an articulate
herethereis sometimes
a
someofitspartisans-is
integration-to
Europeeconomic
actors.In western
ofCentralAmerica,
All thegovernments
ofpolitical
unity.
deliberate
precursor
of CostaRica,takethesamepositionwithrespectto the
withtheexception
of theEuroCommonMarket(CACM). Butthemembers
CentralAmerican
(EFTA) eschewanyovertpoliticalambitions.
pean FreeTrade Association
on theeastEuropeanCouncilforMutualEconomicAssistance
Commentators
funchasa purely
economic
thearrangement
onwhether
(COMECON) differ
communist
comit is partofa largerschemefora cooperative
tionor whether
havebeenunitedin a common
monwealth.
Kenya,Uganda,and Tanganyika
for
a commonservices
organization
for37 yearsand havemaintained
market
foralmostas long;
functions
administrative
and important
a number
ofcostly
sincethey
in theirrelations
yetthereis evidenceof politicaldisintegration
at sustaining
theeconomic
efforts
unityof
Similarly,
achievedindependence!
formerFrenchWestAfricaafterI958 resultedin politicalfragmentation,
of unequaleconomic;benefits
and burdens
largelybecauseof theperception
did not preventthese
however,
amongtheunits.This negativeexperience,
ecoa new steptowardsomemeasureof pan-African
statesfromattempting
etMalgachede
Africaine
themediumoftheOrganisation
nomicunitythrough
brokeapart
Economique
(OAMCE). The WestIndianFederation
Coop6ration
of a
forthesamereasonsas did FrenchWestAfricadespitetheprecedence
union.
unityoverpolitical
and administrative
amountofeconomic
certain
of
of economictiesovertheformation
of thepriority
If therecenthistory
whatcanwe sayabouttheLatinAmerican
unionsseemsinconclusive,
political
seemmoreor less
Free Trade Association
(LAFTA) ? Here the members
andindustrialidevelopment
thatnationaleconomic
unitedon theproposition
beneficial
mannerthrough
themedium
zationwillbe advancedin a mutually
2 It is true that the Zollvereinwas gradually"poli-ticized"
as it came to encompassmore member
statesand additionaland morecomplexeconomictasks.It is also truethatnot even its Prussianinitiators
in order to unite Germanyand expel Austriafromthe Confederation,
had "planned" this deliberately
even thoughtheyadded this purposeto theirearliereconomicobjectivesafterI850. But the successof
to t-hespecialpositionthat
the Zollvereinas an economicprecursorto politicalunion was due essentially
Prussiaoccupied withinit, the enormityof the Prussianmarketas comparedwith the othermembers,
with which the Prussianmanagersof the Zollverein
and politicalsensitivity
and the fine administrative
sometimesat the expenseof short-run
Prussianlosses.Further,a short
wooed and satisfiedtheirpartners,
See W. 0. Henderson,The Zollvetein
war was stillrequiredto drivehome the lessonof interdependence.
(2nd ed., Chicago: QuadrangleBooks, 1959); Arnold H. Price,The Evolutionof the Zollverein(Ann
of MichiganPress,1949); HeinrichBechtel,Wirtschaftsgeschichte
Arbor:University
Deutschlands(Munich:
Callwey,I956), Vol. 3.
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Yetthesentimarket.
towarda common
gradually
ofa freetradearea,tending
fora post-Bolivarian
a precursor
mentthatthistrendshouldbe considered
disCan we,nevertheless,
is onlyrarelyencountered.
Americanism
pan-Latin
ofthis
effort
at union?The remainder
in theeconomic
cerna politicalthrust
therelationwillbe devotedto thethesisthatundermodernconditions
artiide
andpolitical
unionhad bestbe treated
as a continuum.
economic
shipbetween
withmostmovements
can be associated
politicalimplications
Hencedefinite
do not
evenwhenthe chiefactorsthemselves
towardeconomicintegration
charter.
theirnew constitutive
suchnotionsat thetimeof adopting
entertain
LAFTA isnoexception.
requiresomeexplanaThe considerations
whichleadus to thisformulation
and policies,on theone hand,
tion.Linkagesbetweeneconomicobjectives
nature,on the
disintegrative
or integrative
of
a
and politicalconsequences
on
theyrestveryoftenon indirection,
character:
other,are of a "functional"
amongthe
in outlookand aspiration
convergences
and accidental
unplanned
Theyalso frepurposes.
relations
betweenantagonistic
actors,on dialectical
who
personalactionby administrators
of creative
quentlycontainelements
among
seize upon crises,the solutionof whichupgradescommoninterests
component
whichmay,detheactors;hencetheyincludean organizational
can be
Integration
significance.
be of dominant
pendingon theorganization,
of
the
actors'
which
purposes
thegradualpolitization
as involving
conceived
or "noncontroversial."
Politization
im"technical"
wereinitially
considered
or
to
miscalculations
with
in
disappointment
pliesthatthe actors, response
of meansconsidagreeto widenthespectrum
respect
to theinitialpurposes,
thecontroversial
comto attainthem.This tendsto increase
eredappropriate
ponent,i.e.,thoseadditionalfieldsof actionwhichrequirepoliticalchoices
to delegateto theunion.Politizahow muchnationalautonomy
concerning
so as toupgradecomtheirproblems
tionimpliesthattheactorsseektoresolve
more
to thecenter.'It
in
the
authority
delegate
process,
mon interests
and,
of integration-the
variablebeintervening
one of theproperties
constitutes
with
the
of new
and
development
politicalunion-along
tweeneconomic
on thepartof organizedinterests
in themember
and loyalties
expectations
nations.
thesophisticated
economic
oftheposViewedfromthisperspective,
analysis
customs
and
free
trade
areas
is not
of commonmarkets,
unions,
benefits
silble
8 These conceptions
integration
of function,purpose,and problemsolvingin relationto international
are exploredin detail in Ernst B. Haas, Beyondthe Nation-State:Functionalismand InternationalOrPress,I964), Chapters3 and 4. For theirapplicationto
ganization(Stanford,Calif.: StanfordUniversity
International
Organization,Summer
Integration,"
the westernEuropean setting,see Haas, "International

I96I

(Vol.I5, No. 3), pp.366-392.
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Pureeconomictheory
of directhelp to politicaland sociological
projection.
wouldbe ofimmense
helpin ourtaskifwe couldassumethattheactorswere
ofunion.
anddrawbacks
projection
ofbenefits
bythestatistical
mainly
impelled
seenin these
areveryrarely
towelfare
withrespect
Butbenefits
anddrawbacks
who fashioncommon
and economicadministrators
termsby the politicians
itself-asanalyzedin pure
Whatis important
to themis notwelfare
markets.
deeply
perceived
in termsof conceptions
welfare
economicterms-butfuture
bytherequirements
andconsistently
influenced
factors
tingedwithideological
ofpolitical
expediency.
in engendering
Hence thesuccessor failureof an economicarrangement
Actors
be revealedbypureeconomicanalysis.
politicalunioncannotrelialbly
ofloyalties
to
economic
in theevolution
benefits
sometimes
bankon deferred
opposithey"payoff"theactiveor potential
In themeantime
newstructures.
The results
and subsidies.
mayfeature
exemptions,
tionwithspecialbenefits,
anda satisfied
resource
allocation
public.
ofinefficient
presence
thesimultaneous
unionin sucha way
customs
Economicpolicymaybe pursuedin a fledgling
attaining
heldbythepublicwithout
as to satisfy
a seriesofpoliticaldoctrines
to theunion.
in welfare
whichcan be credited
netincrease
anydemonstrable
of course,
byurgingthatsooneror
The economist
mayrejointheargument,
ofnetgainsmustbe
mustbe faced,thatassessments
of truth
laterthemoment
haveboughttimefortheadmadeat somepointevenifall sortsofbargains
ministrator.
At thatpoint,he wouldurge,theunionwillhaveto demonstrate
on thebasisofitseconomic
prowess.
forbecoming
a political
entity
itscapacity
theremayhavedevelthatin theinterim
Is it notequallypossible,
however,
the earlierbargainson the
whichreenforce
consequences
oped unintended
evidence
tieswhichcanoutlive
basisofnewtiesamonggroupsandindividuals,
successful
of somepolitically
of ambiguouswelfaregains?The experience
with this
federations
would supportthe argumentagainstthe economist,
welfareas diminished
keyactorsperceivetheirpostunion
proviso:whenever
or wrongly-tothe
attributed-rightly
becauseof real or allegedhardships
certain
to
setin.The growth
is
almost
disintegration
economic
union,political
of politicalintegration
on an economicbasiscan prevailonlyso longas the
and uneven
remains,
at least,uncertain
and drawbacks
perception
of benefits
ofthepopulation.
amongsectors
fordetermining
theutility
ofecoThisprovisoalsoservesas thebenchmark
Whenevernonideological
economic
nomicanalysisto politicalprojection.
a lossas a
of thebalanceof welfare
gainsand lossesclearlyindicates
analysis
While
resultof theactof union,thechancesforpoliticalsuccessareremote.
ofpolitical
unionin thepresence
ofambiguity
thepossi(bility
we canpostulate
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surrounding
the questionof gains and losses,we can hardlyexpecta victory
of politicalobjectivesover patenteconomichardship-unlessthe union'rests
on forceratherthan consent.Economic analysiscan therefore
indicatethe
limitsof the politicallypossible.But, then,economistsrarelyagree with one
anotherin theirprojectionsof the balance of welfaregains and lossesin any
one instanceof economicunion.4Our problemis to link theprocessesof economicand politicalintegration,
thusrecognizingthecontinuumof economics
and politics.Projectionsof successand failure,includingthoseof LAFTA,
can thenbe attempted
on thatfoundation.
A TYPOLOGY OF INTEGRATIONPATTERNS
Our demonstration
aims at the delineationof typicalconditionsand factors
and of theirconsequencesfor regionalintegration.
Many of the judgments
enteringinto the statementremainqualitative.We are not able to indicate
clearlyin all cases exactlyhow a seriesof variablesis internally
related,even
thoughwe knowthemto be associatedin themannerof a syndrome.
The most
thatcan be said forthe typologyis thatit has been derivedfromthe available
concretesituationsin whicheconomicunionled-or was supposedto lead-to
politicalunion. We have examinedthesesituationsin termsof 'thepattern
variableswhichare at the centerof analysesof comparative
politics.
The basic definitions
are simple.We acceptas relevantany formof "economicunion" whichinvolvessome measureof continuingcentraladministrativecontrol,whetheron thebasis of a supranational
or an intergovernmental
principleof authority.Actorsare expectedto desirenot merelymore unrestricted
tradebut also some measureof factormobility.In short,economic
union (in the mostgeneralsense) mustaim at morethantheremovalof administrative
and fiscalobstaclesto trade.
"Political union" implies any arrangementunder which existingnationunitswithrespectto an imstatescease to act as autonomousdecision-making
featureswhich can be accomportantrange of policies.The constitutional
modatedunderthislabelrangefromtheunitarystatetotheprincipleof sharedbut-not-sharply-divided
powerswhichis typicalof the Europeansupranational
approach.Confederalarrangements
may or may not qualifyfor inclusion,
4For applicationsof "pure economic"projectionsto the futureof LAfFTA,see RobertA. Flammang,
The CommonMarketMovementin Latin America (unpublishedPh.D. dissertation,
State University
of
of MichiUniversity
Iowa, i962); AttiatA. Farag, EconomicIntegration(unpublishedPh.D. dissertation,
gan, I963). But compare with Bela Balassa, The Theory of Economic Integration(Homewood, Ill.:
RichardD. Irwin, I96I). Balassa is concernedwith LAFTA as well as with westernEurope, and he
predictsa numberof stepsinvolvingpolitizationif LAFTA is to realize its economicobjectives.See also
R. F. Mikesell,"La Teoria dei mercaticomuni e gli accordiregionalitia paesi en corso di sviluppo,"
Mondo Aperto,AugustI962 (i6th Year, No. 4), pp. 2I3-236.
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depending
on whether
of nationalpowerto a central
anyactualdelegation
agencyhas takenplace.If theconfederation
merely
takestheformofimstitutionalizedconferences
amonginstructed
representatives
who do notdelegate
powertoa central
organ,itstopsshortofthenecessary
degreeofpolitization.
we haveto givea moreextended
Naturally,
meaningto theterm"integration"thanthatsometimes
givenbyeconomists,
thoughwe accepttheirusage
as partof ournotonof economic
tothe
union,i.e.,theremovalofobstacles
freemovement
of the factors
of production.
Integration,
to us, meansthe
processoftransferring
exclusive
of benefits
expectations
fromthenation-state
to somelargerentity.
It encompasses
theprocessbyvirtueof whichnational
actorsof all sorts(government
officials,
interest
groupspokesmen,
politicians,
as well as ordinary
people)ceaseto identify
themselves
and theirfuture
welfareentirely
withtheirownnationalgovernment
and itspolicies.Thisnotion
of integration,
of course,is entirely
compatible
withtheconceptof divided
loyalties
and segmented
identification
on thepartof individuals.
Have we notnow committed
thecommonerrorofconfusing
with
process
result,of applyingindicators
appropriate
to the identification
of a political
unionto thesketching
of theintegration
process?A wordis necessary
to explainhowwe havesoughtto avoidthiserror.
A successful
political
unionis an
entity
in whichtheactorshavealreadytranscended
theirearlier
exclusive
identification
withthepreexisting
nationalstate.Theyhaveadaptedtotheregional
entity;
theybestowa significant
portion
of theirloyalties
on it. How can we
knowthatthishas beenaccomplished?
hastakenplacewhenever
Adaptation
crisesand disagreements
engendered
bytheincreasingly
politicized
context
of
debateareresolved
in sucha manneras nottoinvolvethreats
ofsecession
and
promises
of revolteventhoughthesolution
extendsthescopeofcentralcontrol.In otherwords,a political
unioncanbe saidto existwhenthepoliticized
hasacquiredlegitimacy
andauthority.
on
decision-making
process
Integration,
theanalytical
termwe bestowon theperiodoftime
theotherhand,is merely
of commoneconomicrulesand the
betweenthe establishment
intervening
possibleemergence
ofa politicalentity,
and on theeventsthatwe thinkmust
occurduringthatperiodin orderto engender
thatresult.The integration
process,
mustshowevidenceof increasing
therefore,
politization,
of shifting
ofadaptation
expectations,
bytheactorsto a newprocess
ofmutualaccommoorunilinear
dation.Butit neednotshowuniform
evidence.
Ourverycommitmentto thenotionofan economic-political
continuum
compelstheapplication
of identicalobservational
criteria
forboththeprocessand theresult.Process
and resultaredifferentiated,
however,
bytheempirical
consistency
whichwe
inourcriteria.
expect
toencounter
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intoobservable
We now wishto breakdownthisapproachto integration
moreor lessconsistently
whichseemto intervene
attributes
variables,
pattern
we labelpounionand thepossibleendproduct
theactof economic
between
the
whichobtainbefore
liticalunion.Thesecan be dividedinto:i) variables
andenters
atthetimetheunionis negotiated
existing
actofunion,2) variables
which
duringtheprocess
themselves
whichmanifest
and3) variables
intoforce,
twoto
fromthefirst
The transition
ensuesaftertheunionbecomesoperative.
in terms
ofassumptions
somedifficulties
involves
thethirdrangeofconditions
andobservations,
whichwillbe spelledoutbelow.
Conditions
Background
wouldhave
conditions
amongthebackground
majorconsideration
The first
union.Whatis
to be thesize and powerof theunitsjoiningin theeconomic
ofthe
capacity
poweror industrial
military
hereis nottheabsolute
important
functional
in thespecific
weightofthesefeatures
buttherelative
participants
is irreleofa nuclearpotential
of theunion.HenceFrance'spossession
context
(EEC); Belgium
of theEuropeanEconomicCommunity
vantin thecontext
in
theequal of Italyand Germany
were,in manyrespects,
and Switzerland
(OEEC)
Cooperation
forEuropeanEconomic
oftheOrganization
thecontext
to exportand importas wellas providecredit.
becauseoftheirlargecapacity
oftheunits,we must
or difference
similarity
thefunctional
Afterestablishing
beforetheyproceedto
amongtheparticipants
therateof transaction
specify
capitalmovements,
labormobility,
Here,tradefigures,
liberalizerestrictions.
and similar
exchanges,
student
forprofessions,
of establishment
thepossibility
cometomind.
indices
A thirdpatternvariableis providedby thedegreeand kindof pluralism
involves
two
whichprevailswithinand amongthememberstates.Pluralism
the
whether
First,we mustascertain
questions.
butrelatedempirical
separate
isfuncstates
withineachoftheparticipating
modeofgroupconduct
prevalent
thepicture
Typically,
or achievement-oriented.
universalistic,
tionally
specific,
and
offunctional
particularism,
withpockets
diffuseness,
is farfromclear-cut,
Second,we
settings.
evenin themostpluralistic
present
ascriptive
orientations
fortheunionas a whole,i.e.,totalthe
thebalanceofpluralism
mustascertain
whichexhibita "high,""low,"or "mixed"pattern;the
numberof countries
in thecaseof
thisbalance.For instance,
finaljudgmentassignedrepresents
ofthevariables
pluralrangesfromtheextreme
theEEC, theactualincidence
of Sicily.Yet five
and particularism
to thediffuseness
ismof theNetherlands
givingus a
merita "high"scoreand Italya "mixed,"
outof thesixmembers
a pattern
in which
final"high."In COMIECON,Polandand Hungaryexhibit
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withthe
diminution
thedominance
of theCommunist
Partyhas undergone
in East Germany
thishas not
groupings;
riseof other,functionally
specilfic
an
withtheSovietUnionperhapsoccupying
takenplaceto thesameextent,
intermediate
position."High,""low,"and "mixed"scoresbalanceto a final
"mixed."
of national
A finalpatternvariableinvolvesthemutualcomplementarity
inspired
bysimilaror
groupsin thenationalsettings
elites.Arecorresponding
to
menapolitical
or committed
differing
values?Are all keyleadingmilitary
Areall laborleadersweddedtoa notionofpermanent
intervention
in politics?
of tradeunionismto political
or to thesubordination
industrial
negotiation
revolution?
Do similargroupssharea commonimageof possibleexternal
correis whether
withregardto elitecomplementarity
threats?
Whatmatters
sponding
elitegroupsthinkalikeornot,eveniftheydo notlivein a functionallyspecific
setting.5
Each economicunioncan thenbe evaluatedas being"high,""low,"or
on thebasisofthebalance
variables,
tothesebackground
"mixed"withrespect
meniber.
Butwhatdoesthejudgment
ofdataassembled
foreachparticipating
ofeconomic
workonthepolitical
implications
signify?
On thebasisofprevious
in
a similarity
unionsit was foundthata highrateof previoustransaction,
andmarkedelitecomplementarity
sizeandpower,a highdegreeofpluralism,
of economic
relationships.6
to therapidpolitization
wereextremely
favorable
to
The
is farfrombeingsufficientsettletheargument.
Butthisdemonstration
intofocus.
specific
objectives
oftheactorsmustalsobe thrown
Conditions
at theTimeofEconomicUnion
be no agreeUnlessthereis somemeeting
of themindstherecanobviously
amongthe
menton unionat all. Hencewe can excludebasicdisagreement
remain.First,we mustdifferdistinctions
parties.Buttwo majorconsensual
to
profess
a strong
commiitment
in whichtheparties
entiate
between
situations
in whichtheydo
eventualpoliticalunion,and themorecommonsituation
and explicitecobetweena comprehensive
not.Second,thereis a distinction
5 We are deliberatelyexcludingthe physicalenvironment
as a separatepatternvariablebecause it
in naturalresourceendowment,topography,
seems to us that the differences
climate,and the like do
of the integration
not enteras autonomousdeterminants
process.They do enterinsofaras theyaffect
the aims and policiesof men; but thentheywould show up in our patternvariableswithrespectto elite
complementarity.
Size, moreover,is considereda separatevariable.
6 Leon N. Lindberg,The PoliticalDynamicsof EuropeanEconomicIntegration
(Stanford,Calif.: StanfordUniversity
Press,I963); ErnstB. Haas, The Unitingof Europe (Stanford,Calif.: StanfordUniversity
Press,I958); WilliamDiebold,Jr.,The SchumanPlan (New York: FrederickA. Praeger,I959); R. Colin
Beever,EuropeanUnityand the Trade UnionMovements(Leyden: A. W. Sythoff,
I960); JeanMeynaud,
L'Action Syndicale et la CommunauteEconomique Europeenne (Lausanne: Universitede Lausanne,
Ecole des H.E.C., Centrede recherches
I962).
europe'ennes,
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nomicagreementand a moreambiguousmeetingof minds.Identicalcommitmentsat the timeof economicunioncan be said to prevailif thepartiesagree
on the termsof the compactas well as on the pathsof reasoningwhichled
of aims takesplace,however,when thenegothemto it. A mereconvergence
tiatorsagreeon certainobjectiveseventhoughtheymayhave beenled to them
of reasoning.
by quite different-andperhapsantagonistic-paths
This gives us fourpossibilities.i) Identicaleconomicaims with a strong
economicaims
merita "high"rating,and 2) converging
politicalcommitment
also deservea "high" rating.We know
with a strongpoliticalcommitment
and onlytheEEC
of no instance,however,thatqualifiesforthefirstcategory,
meetsthe criteriaforthe second.3) Identicaleconomicaims accompaniedby
economic
a weak politicalcommitment
are rated"mixed,"and 4) converging
aims with a weak politicalcomponentmerita "low" evaluation.Naturally,
the fourthcategoryis the mostpopulatedone.
and in part
But thereis a secondmajorpatternvariable,in partinstitutional
be
considered
along
withthe
a summationof actorcommitments,
whichmust
at the timethe economicunion is born.The modal
purposesof governments
and negotiatedintechoicesare between"built-in"or "automatic"integration
takesplace on thebasisof a firmscheduleforthe
gration.Built-inintegration
rate and amount of dismantlingof obstaclesto factormovements.Exempnot the nationsfromthe scheduleare administered
by the centralauthority,
is associatedwitheconomic
Further,automaticintegration
tionalgovernments.
in whichthememunionsin thepropersenseof theterm,i.e.,in arrangements
ber statesaim at morethan a customsunionor freetradearea. Automaticity
is here introducedby virtueof the factthatit is almostimpossibleto make
isolateddecisionsin discreteeconomicsectors,that all decisionsimpingeon
each otherin sucha way thata moreor lesscoherent-butpoliticized-welfare
speaking,automaticintegrationis
policy is likely to emerge.Institutionally
"regionalbureaucrats"
enhancedwhen an independentbody of uninstructed
possessesthe power to make-or at least to initiateand advocateeffectivelysignificant
policyand when thesepersonsact in almostpermanentcollaboraof bureaucraservicesand therepresentatives
tionwithnationalgovernmental
tizedinterest
groups.
featuresa much looserinstitutional
strucThe oppositemode of integration
in explicitintentas well as
turewhichavoidsthenotionof "supranationality"
each
for
is
in fact.The timetable dismantling flexible;
majorstepmustbe negoand theiradministration
tiatedanew; exemptionsand escape clausesflourish,
certain
union
While
the
is decentralized.
standingorgans,theirpowers
possesses
becauseall majordecisionsremainin thehandsof thepermaare insignificant
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nentdelegates
of governments
actingaloneor in thehandsof periodicconferences.
The servicesof secretariats
tendto be confinedto technicaland
housekeeping
tasks.Votingformulas
amonggovernmental
delegatesin the
supranational
casetendtoward
majoritarianism
basedon weighting;
unanimity
or a modified
two-thirds
majority
formula
prevailsin theintergovernmental
case.
Now it wouldbe idealif prognostications
of thesuccessof sucheconomic
on backunionsin developing
intopoliticalentities
couldbe basedexclusively
groundfactors
and conditions
prevailing
at thetimeof union.In thatevent
the
oftheactorsin adapting-orresisting
thelearning
capacity
adaptation-to
new wayof dealingwitheconomicinterdependence
couldbe ignored.Rates
of transaction,
degreesof similarity
amongnationalsocialsystems,
and the
not
We would have
purposes
of thechiefactorswouldsuffice
forprediction.
to worryaboutintransigence,
shortsightedness,
inabilityto assimilatenew
and thedesireto
information,
capacity
to reorganize
administrative
channels,
consult
withorco-optstrata
in thepopulation
nothitherto
mobilized
forpoliti"sociallearning"
cal participation.
The exclusion
of theconceptually
difficult
process
wouldcertainly
simplify
thetaskofanalysis.
is notintellecOne examplemustsuffice
to demonstrate
thatthisprocedure
tuallydefensible:
a comparison
of theactualexperience
oftheEEC withthat
and Development
of EFTA and theOrganization
forEconomicCooperation
(OECD). In thecaseof theEEC, thereis a highdegreeofsymmetry
among
mostbackground
at thetimeofunion,
factors,
amongmostfactors
prevailing
and between
thesetwomajorranges.In short,
an almostuniform
"high"can
be scoredbeforedataon sociallearning
is introduced.
We wouldhazardthe
prediction
on thebasisof preprocess
dataalonethatpolitization
wouldoccur
with
almostautomatically.
However,EFTA and OECD showthatsymmetry
respect
to background
variables
was unevenand "mixed";further,
at thetime
ofunionit was "low"in bothcases.One wouldthenpredict
thatthechances
werenotgood.Yet therecenthistory
ofEFTA and
of automatic
politization
to a muchlesserextentthatof OECD indicatethatsuch a judgmentis,
at least,premature.
EFTA has developeddefinite
signsof growthand vigor;
wereled to expecton thebasisof
OECD has donemorethanmanyobservers
whichprevailed
theconditions
in i96o-i96i whenitscharter
was negotiated.
In otherwords,theactorsbehaveddifferently
aftertheactofunionthancould
be predicted
on thebasisofourfirst
tworangesofvariables.
of theintegration
an adequatetypology
Therefore,
processmustallowfor
a certain
periodofactoradaptation,
fora spanoftimeduringwhich"learning"
can be observed.
Whatis an adequatespanoftime?Experience
suggests
that
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threeyearsis a minimum,
butthatpredictions
basedon thatperiodmaystill
be hazardousbecausemuchdependson whether
thesethreeyearsfeatured
eventswhichstrained
and testedthelearning
capacity
ofgovernments,
politicians,administrators,
and interest
groups.In thecaseof thetenregionaleconomicunionsusedin thistypology,
sucheventsdid indeedoccur.The case
forincludinga thirdrangeof variables,
processconditions
duringthefirst
threeyearsof operation,
shouldthusbe clear.
ProcessConditions
A majoritemofinterest
amongtheprocess
conditions
is thedecision-making
stylewhichdevelopsamongtheactorsoncetheyconfront
one another
regularlyin theact of implementing
theireconomicunion.The chiefmodesof
makingjointdecisions
involvea behavioral
test,so tospeak,oftheinstitutional
alternatives
isolatedin our secondrangeof variables.
A "high"rankwould
be attached
toa wayofmakingdecisions
whichstresses
theroleofuninstructed
experts
who tendto agreeamongthemselves
iwithrespectto thereasoning
and antecedent
patterns
conditions
relevant
to a decision,
and withrespect
to
theoutcometo be attained.
Further,
suchdecisions
wouldnormally
be made
in constant
consultation
withnationaladministrators
similarly
inspiredand
ofmajorprivate
interests.
It features,
in short,
withrepresentatives
supranationalityin practiceas well as in institutional
competence.
Naturally,
one would
expectsucha decision-making
styleto be highlycorrelated
with"high"backin thefieldsof pluralism,
elitecomplementarity,
and ratesof
groundfactors
transaction,
andwith"high"totalscoresforbothrangesofvariables
atthetime
ofunion.Buttheexperience
ofEFTA suggests
oncemorethat,whileat least
a "mixed"scoreon thefirst
rangeis necessary,
a "low"scoreon thesecondcan
nevertheless
trigger
thenecessary
quasi-supranational
styleat a latertime.
is a styleofbargaining
in which
The opposite
ofsupranationality-in-practice
theparticipants
tendto disagreeon theoutcometheydesirebutnevertheless
intoa deciand antecedent
factors
agreeon manyofthebackground
entering
ifandwhenthereis a
sion.Thisis all themoretruein economic
negotiations
and whenthe
basefornegotiations
reliableand generally
acceptedstatistical
of reasoning
aboutthenatureof tradeand
sharebasicpatterns
participants
onwhowillgethowmuchonwhatterms.
evenwhentheydisagree
investment,
forsuchbargaining
feaAt thesametime,of course,theinstitutional
setting
Learnratherthanbureaucratic
turesdiplomatic
negotiation
problem
solving.
oftheactorstotransform
sucha forumin-to
in theability
a
ing,then,consists
mode of decisionmakingprevails.This
settingin whichthe bureaucratic
doesnot
tendedto happenin EFTA but not in OECD. But thetransition
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requirethegrowth
ofa "supranational"
de facto
highauthority
orcommission;
delegation
ofdecision-making
powertonationally
appointed
highercivilservantscan achievethesameresult,
provided
thesepeopleenjoysomediscretion
anddeveloptheirownpattern
ofreasoning
anddeliberation.
Another
keypattern
variableat thisstageoftheanalysis
is a reexamination
of therateof transaction
amongthememberstates.Has it grownsincethe
inception
of theunion,declined,
or remained
thesame?The keycomparison
tobemadehereis between
theintrazonal
rateofgrowth
andtherateofgrowth
intransactions
withtheoutside
world.
Our finalprocessfactor
is theadaptability
of thechiefactors,
governmental
andprivate.
It is herethatthe"functional"
wayofviewing
changeandadaptationbecomesprominent.
We wantto knowif new purposes
developin the
interaction
amongtheparticipants
as a result
ofdifficulties
anddisappointments
experienced
withreference
to theattainment
of theoriginalaimsof theparticipants.
It is possible,
of course,thattheunionsucceeds
without
everengenderingdisappointment.
Thishappensmostreadilywhen,in themindsof the
actors,thetaskneverstopsbeing"technical";
butthenno politization
occurs
either.More frequently
in economicunions,theoriginalaims,identicalor
converging,
werenot achieved.Crisesarose,consensus
brokedown,distrust
wasrife.Aretheactorscapableoftranscending
thesedevelopments?
Arethey
abletoredefine
theirmeansofactionat a higher
level,i.e.,involving
moremutualinterdependence
andmoredelegation
ofpower?
Transcendence,
in thecontext
ofeconomic
decisions,
almostalwaysinvolves
entryintoneighboring
spheres
whichwerenotpreviously
partof theshared
aimsand theexplicit
program
of theunion.The testof transcendence,
therefore,is theoccurrence
of a spillover
intonewfields,
economic
at first
butincreasingly
politicalas theprocesscontinues.
Crisisis thecreative
opportunity
forrealizingthispotential
toredefine
aimsat a higherlevelofconsensus.
The
new aimsare an unintended
and oftenunforeseen
consequence
of an earlier
consensus
whichranintodifficulties.
The abilityto manipulate
and negotiate
new functions
fromobsoletepurposes
is thesupremetestof adaptability
becauseit restson antagonistic
actorobjectives
ratherthanon a basicdesireto
agreeforthesakeofagreement.
Whenthishasgoneonforsometimewithout
threats
of disruption
or secession
bythemembers,
theprocess
ofactoradaptationhas resulted
in a sufficient
shiftof expectations
and loyalties
to warrant
our conclusion
thata politicalunionis at hand.It follows,
of course,thata
"low"ratingmustbe assigned
toan economic
unionwhichfailstoredefine
its
aimsin sucha manneronceit runsintoits'first
squalls.Again,no spillover
will occurin sucha setting,
and thenonoccurrence
can serveas thetestfor
nonadaptation
withrespect
to integration
and itschallenges.
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which,explicitly
It is nowtimetocomebacktothenotionof"automaticity"
As longas
oftypesofintegration.
thisdiscussion
runsthrough
and implicitly,
De Gaulle
"automatic."
nothing
is
agents,
are
free
statesmen,
men,including
and Nassercould
integration
economic
thecourseof politicized
couldreverse
pointto "autolaunchit,eventhoughin one caseall thevariables
suddenly
parties
ofthethreatMassmovements,
andintheothertofailure.
matic"success
classin Europe,or theBa'athin theMiddleEastcoulddo
enedlower-middle
eventscouldoccur-a majorwar,a technounforeseen
thesame.Or entirely
revival
spurning
religious
a massive
ofmajorproportions,
logicalbreakthrough
prooureconomic-political
whichunderlies
welfare
thesirencall of increased
Gaulle
De
projection.
governs
our
events
of such
The improbability
jections.
amongtheSix and Nasserhas notlaunchedit
integration
has notreversed
beenmade.
towardtheseendshavecertainly
attempts
amongtheArabs,though
equal,a "high"
beingroughly
then,meansthat,all otherthings
Automaticity,
intosomespeciesofpolitical
is likelytobe transformed
in ourcategories
scorer
aboutthisprospect
arefarfromenthusiastic
unionevenifsomeofthemembers
is likelytooccur
Becausea spillover
terms.
political
whenitis arguedin purely
in thesecases,thefunctional
adaptation
toitsimplications
is likelytobe "autoactorswillmakethekindsof decimatic"in thesensethattheparticipating
will
welfare;
this,in turn,
economic
theircollective
sionswhichwillsafeguard
autoguile.
But
almost
by
by
indirection,
decisions
implytheneedforpolitical
and
negotiations,
of difficult
does notimplytheabsenceof conflict,
maticity
will
thatthesefeatures
merely
It suggests
in theprocess.
setbacks
of temporary
whichtheactorstakein linewiththeirown
adaptivedecisions
yieldto future
ofinterest.
perceptions

toinevitable
failureas far
condemned
uniontherefore
Is the"low"ranking
Farfrom
oneis concerned?
intoa political
entity
an economic
as transforming
to failureonlyin thatthereis no parallel
it. Such a unionis condemned
unionwill
at work.The economic
ofcollective
adaptation
"automatic"
process
stateswill notreachthepointat which
failto "takeoff";theparticipating
whenthe decisionto
the expectedbenefits
outweighs
suffering
anticipated
thata "takeoff"intoincreasing
blockintegration
is taken.Indeed,theindicator
has beenpassed,is the
thatthepointof no return
has occurred,
politization
whichreston a calculusthatjuxtaposes
anticipated
ofdecisions
veryprevalence
nationaldelegates
In suchdecisions
benefits.
to expected
nationaldeprivation
andoftheunion'scentral
offellownegotiators
andstatistics
accepttheanalyses
Butthe"low"ranking
in theirdeliberations.
administration
as crucialevidence
unioniffunctional
forthefacequivalents
unioncan stilladvanceto politicad
can be found.Thesefunctional
equivapolitization
favoring
torselsewhere
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lentsmaybe tenuousandunreliable,
especially
iftheyareofa noninstitutional
andcharismatic
nature.
Buttheymayexist;andiftheydo,theunderdeveloped
countries
whichnormally
do notshow"high"ratings
in ourrangesof variforces.
ablesmaystillunitein largerunitsevenin theabsenceof"automatic"
unionsin recan nowbe summedup. The chartofeconomic
Our typology
We arefairly
variables.
centhistory
showsthedistribution
ofourpattern
conweremadewithreferfident
withrespect
tothedataon whichtheattributions
and LAFTA.
enceto theEEC, EFTA, OECD, theWestIndianFederation,
is
theotherunions,but thedemonstration
We are lesssanguineconcerning
from
intended
to beillustrative
rather
thandefinitive.
On a continuum
ranging
"good"chancesat automatic
politization
to "poor"we findfivemajorclusters
of variables.
I) Thereare thoseunionswhichin thecrucialareaof postconstitutive
actiondisplaya "high"rateof transaction,
"high"actoradaptability
tocrisis,
and-at least-a "mixed"pattern
ofbureaucratic
decision
making.
The
alsodisplayed
EEC andEFTA bothqualifyhere,eventhoughthefirst
"high"
Common
preunion
ratings
and theseconddid not.2) The CentralAmerican
a category
Market(on thebasisof veryfragmentary
data,to be sure)typilfies
ofhomogeneous
number
of "possible"
automatic
politization
becausea certain
amountofunityofaims
and a considerable
traitsobtainamongthemembers
it is notat all clearwhether
hascontinued
to prevailamongthem.'However,
whichprevails
in all butCostaRica
dueto thechronic
sociopolitical
instability
it willbe possilble
to maintain
consistency
in eliteexpectations.
3) Somewhat
has
moredubiousare thecasesin whichsomeevidencetowardpolitization
appeared,but wherethisevidenceis perhapsmatchedby contrary
trends.
COMECON and OECD arealikein thatbothincludeindustrialized
member
statesof varying
sizesand interests
as well as someunderdeveloped
nations.
in therealmof governmental
Theydiffer
purposesand postunion
adaptive
capacity
becausethesefactors
mustbe givenmuchgreater
weightin theinstanceoftotalitarian
andplannedeconomies
as compared
withthemuchlooser
pattern
typicalof theOECD members.
Probablythefutureof COMECON
dependsmuchmoredirectly
on theaimsandperceptions
ofa relatively
small
eliteof nationalcommunist
technicians
and partyleadersthanon anyautomaticdeductions
culledfrompatterns
of transaction
or emerging
stylesof
negotiation.
For somewhat
different
reasonsLAFTA's chancesseemno better,
a pointto whichwe willreturn
shortly.
4) The EastAfrican
CommonMarket
(and itsassociated
CommonServices
Organization)
escapesbeingstigmatized
7The best comprehensive
studyof the CentralAmericanCommon Marketwe have discoveredis by
JosephPincus,El Mercado Com4n Centroamericano
(GuatemalaCity: OficinaRegionalpara Asuntosde
Centroam&icay Panam6,i963).
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factorsall show a
as "poor" only because the backgroundand constitutive
performance
has beenunBut postindependence
"mixed"patternof attributes.
imimpressive.
While it remainspossiblethatthe ties and interdependencies
maystillreassert
posedby Britainpriorto theindependenceof thesecountries
themselves,
chancesare thatEast Africawill followthe patternof our fifth
type.85) Our last,and least promising,categoryincludesattemptsat union
whichhad theiroriginin the colonialperiodand which tendto disintegrate
upon the attainment
of independence.
All displaya "low" patternofcollective
decisionmaking and adaptationto collectiveproblemsolving.In the West
in perceptionand organizationobIndies a certainamountof homogeneity
tainedduringthe last yearsof Britishrule; but it did not withstandthe first
In the two associations
major crisisin independentcollectivedeliberations.
among
and similarities
the uniformities
of formerFrenchAfricanterritories
below theverytop levelof leadership.9
elitesdo not appearto have penetrated
FrenchWestAfricadisappearedas a unitcommandingtherespectand loyalty
of independentAfricansbecause the removalof Frenchrule broughtto the
paperedover,even thoughsomeAfriperceptions
previously
foreantagonistic
cans have blamed the Frenchforthe breakup.Whetherthe OAMCE can do
any betterwith a more modestprogramand dedicationto purelyeconomic
objectivesremainsverymuch in doubt.
THE

PATTERN VARIABLES APPLIED

TO

LAFTA

of functionalequivalency,
A priori,and beforewe turnto the possibility
from
LAFTA is a poor candidateformakinga rapidand automatictransition
a freetradearea to a politicalunionof somekind.In fact,LAFTA, now three
includesBrazil,
yearsold, is stillnot even a freetradearea. Its membership
Argentina,Chile, Uruguay,Paraguay,Peru,Ecuador,Colombia,and Mexico.
undertheTreatyof Montevideoin Juneof I96I
The membersjoined together
conductedunder the auspicesof the United Nations
followingnegotiations,
Economic Commissionfor Latin America (ECLA), lookingtowardan alla subregionalcommonmarket.If all goes
Latin Americanor, alternatively,
dismantlinglaid down in theTreatyshouldresult
well, the scheduleof tariff
of a fullfreetradearea by I973.
in theestablishment
8 For interesting
data on this point, see JosephS. Nye, Jr.,"East AfricanEconomic Integration,"
journal of ModernAfricanStudies,Decemberi963 (Vol. i, No. 4); and Carl G. Rosberg,Jr.and Aaron
Conciliation,May I963 (No. 543).
Segal, "An East AfricanFederation,"International
9 Hugh W. Springer,
on the Failureof the FirstWestIndian Federation(Cambridge,Mass.:
Reflections
Affairs,I962); Elliot J. Berg,"The EconomicBasis of PolitiCenterforInternational
HarvardUniversity,
cal Choice in FrenchWest Africa,"AmericanPolitical Science Review, June 1960 (Vol. 54, No. 2);
PoliticalScience Review,June I96I
Ruth Schachter,"Single PartySystemsin West Africa,"Americar*
(Vol. 55, No. 2).
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Let us examinethebackground
factors
first.
The members
varyin terms
of
industrialization,
percapitaGNP, ratesof economicgrowth,
and capacity
to
exportandimport.
Buttheymaybe groupedin sucha wayas toresultin partialpatterns
ofhomogeneity.
Thus,Argentina,
Chile,andUruguay
seemcomparablein terms
ofpercapitaincomeanddegrees
ofindustrialization
andcommercialization.
Paraguay,Peru,Ecuador,and Colombiaappearcomparable
withrespectto low per capitaincomes,
institutional
stagnation,
and uneven
industrialization.
Braziland Mexicofall between*thetwo majorgroupsin
showinga sustained
capacity
to developand industrialize,
without
havingyet
achievedstandards
of livingapproaching
thefirstgroup.10
The picture
with
respect
to homogeneity
in termsofeconomic
sizeandpoweris "mixed."
Ratesof transaction
beforeI96I wereobviously
"low" sinceonly9 percent
ofthetotalexporttradetookplacein mutualtransactions.11
Therewasalmost
no migration
ofworkers
andprofessional
peoplefromcountry
tocountry
and
littlecross-national
investment.
Intracontinental
transport
facilities
leftmuch
to be desiredand institutionalized
contact
amonggroupsof professionals
and
businessmen
wassporadic.
The samewastrueofpoliticians.
The socialstructure
of themember
statesalsofellintosubregional
patterns
whichmerita "mixed"rating.The economically
mostunderdeveloped
group
also showstheprevalence
of a diffuse
ofparticularistic
groupstructure,
values
in relations
amonggroupsand individuals,
and ofthedominance
ofpersonalisticand familialties.Evidenceofpermanent
economic
interest
groups,
however,existsin Uruguay,
Argentina,
Brazil,and Chile.Moreover,
in therealm
ofpublicaffairs
theurbanmiddleclassin all thesenations
haslongbeenactive,
and in recentyearstheurbanlowerclasshasincreasingly
Neverparticipated.
theless,
it cannotbe maintained
thatthetrendtowarda stablepluralism
has
triumphed
to theextentof eliminating
in therural
pocketsof traditionalism
areasor ofmakingan achievement
orientation
evenin thecities.The
supreme
sameis trueof Mexico,wherethegrowthofautonomous
privateassociations
is to someextentovershadowed
and impededby thedominant
positionof a
singlemultipurpose
partyin publiclifeand thecommanding
position
of the
10 For a suggestive
attemptto derivea typologyof Latin Americancountriesfroma wealthof comparativestatistics,
see "Tipologia Socioeconomicade los Paises Latinoamericanos,"
RevistaInteramericana
de CienciasSociales, I963 (Vol. 2, Special Number). The authorsgroup Colombia,Ecuador,and Peru
together,in spite of Colombia'ssubstantially
higherper capita income.Paraguayis placed with Bolivia,
althoughfor our purposeswe have "advanced" it to inclusionin the Andeangroup. Brazil and Mexico
are found to "cluster"along a numberof dimensions,as do Argentina,Chile, and Uruguay.See also
Gino Germaniand Kalman Silvert,"Politics,Social Structure
and MilitaryIntervention
in Latin America,"
EuropeanJournalofSociology,i96i (Vol. 2, No. i).
11For a summaryof the ratesand compositionof pre-LAFTA regionaltrade,see 0. Campo Salas,
"ComercioInterlatinoamericano
e IntegracionRegional,"CienciasPoliticas y Sociales, JanuaryI960 (6th
Year, No. 19), pp. 39-57.
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government
bureaucracy.
to rapidinteThe kindofpluralism
mostfavorable
gration
existsonlyin spotsanditsconsistency
is farfromreliable.
Arethechiefelitesmutually
in terms
compatible
ofthevaluestheyprofess?
Someareandsomearenot;theansweris enormously
complicated
bythedifficultyof isolating
stableelitesin thenationswhichare no longerdominated
bytraditional
socialstructures.
AndeancounEvenamongthemoretraditional
of central
trieswe wouldhesitate
to ascribea meaningful
complementarity
valuesto thearistocracy
or to themilitary.
Complementarities
withrespect
to
industrialization
and expandingcommercial
activity
can probalbly
be docubusimentedamongArgentine,
Brazilian,
Mexican,Chilean,and Uruguayan
nessmen.
But whether
conclusions
withrespectto valuesconcerning
private
enterprise,
stateplanning,
politicalfreedom,
or foreign
policycan be drawn
of
fromsuchpatterns
is morethandoubtful.
However,a commondistrust
NorthAmerican
economic
prowessdoesprovidea unifying
theme.Not even
themilitary,
as an eliteprofessional
group,canreliably
be regarded
as having
a coreof sharedvalues,eitherwithinor amongcountries,
leavingasidethe
rule
in
one
nation.
question
oftheduration
anddepthofmilitary
any member
We mustassigna "mixed"judgment;
butitmaytendtowardthe"low."Our
totaljudgment
forthebackground
variables,
then,wouldbe "mixed."
This bringsus to thepattern
observable
variables
at thetimeofinstituting
theeconomic
coincideor merely
union.Did thepurposes
of thegovernments
converge?
Did theyconverge
at a highlevelof consensus
or merelyon the
basisof an ephemeral,
minimum
Oncemore,thepatcommondenominator?
ternin i960o-i6i was "mixed."The initiative
foreconomic
integration,
first
of all, did notcomefromanygovernment
butfromECLA, in general,
and
in particular.
fromits dynamicExecutiveSecretary
Raul Prebisch,
But the
moreambitious
schemes
forintegration
proposed
byECLA priorto I960, approaching
themodelof a commonmarketand equippedwithsomeof the
economicmechanisms
favoring
"quasi-automatic"
integration,
provedacceptable onlyto the government
of Mexico,whoseinvolvement
in intra-Latin
For thosewhoalreadyhad a significant
American
tradewas negligible.
share
and Chile-a muchlessambitious
of thattrade-Argentina,
Brazil,Uruguay,
Thesecountries
werenotprimarily
formula
provedfarmoreattractive.
interestedin long-range
integration
foritsownsake;theypreferred
a modest
mechcrisisin whichthey
anismdesigned
togetthemoutofan immediate
payments
in I959. They were interested
in freeingand protecting
foundthemselves
its"future"
"existing"
trade,whileMexicowishedto liberalize
tradewiththe
on theotherhand,had no particular
desireto join anybloc
area.Paraguay,
to
so
do
the
butwas compelled
thattherewasno
by government's
perception
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otherway to protecttherelatively
heavytradewithitsneighbors.Some countriessharedthe view of ECLA thatthe industrialization
of theregionwould
be acceleratedby the creationof a preferential
marketfornew industries
and
establishedones operatingbelow capacity;butforothercountriesthiswas not
a primaryinducement.'2
In short,therewas no comprehensive
economicconsensusamongtheactors,
therewas
no majorgoals whichweresharedin anyexplicitway.Furthermore,
littleevidencethatsomelargerpan-LatinAmericanism
was at workhere,seeking the autonomyof the southernpart of the hemisphere,
freefromUnited
Statesand Europeaninfluence.
While someexpressedthethoughtthatan economic union would be a protectionagainst "imperialism"and the much
dreadedEuropeanEconomicCommunity,
it cannotbe shownthatthissentimentwas one of themajor sharedpurposesof all thegovernments.
The situationdeservesa "mixed"rating.
in thepowers
This minimalconsensuson commonpurposesis fullyreflected
of LAFTA as definedin the Treatyof Montevideo.'3
There is no suggestion
of supranationality.
All decision-making
poweris lodgedin theannualconference and in thestandingbodyof permanentnationaldelegates,thePermanent
ExecutiveCommittee(PEC). The dutiesof the ExecutiveSecretaryand the
Secretariatare purelytechnicaland administrative,
thoseof aiding the PEC.
Moreover,thetermsof theassociationare suchas to leavethebulkof thenegotiationsto bilateralcontacts.Tariffsare to be reducedat the averagerate of
8 percentannually,but throughthe mediumof bilaterally
negotiatedconcessions; everythreeyearsa commonlistis to be drawnup, multilateralizing
the
pairs of concessions.Moreover-in accordancewith one of the major themes
of ECLA thinking-all concessionsmust be concluded on the basis of
"reciprocity,"
i.e., the expectedbenefitsof the reductionsmustbe roughlythe
samefortheparties.How thecommonlistis to be negotiatedis notmade clear
by the Treaty.While thePLC can initiatestudies,reviewprogress,
make suggestionsfor furtherstepstowardintegration,
convokemeetingsfor studying
such steps,and representLAFTA with respectto thirdcountriesand blocs,
it cannottake any decisionsunambiguously
bindingthe memberstates.During the firstthree-year
perioda two-thirds
majorityof memberstatessuffices
12 The succession
of drafts,proposals,and memorandacoveringthisperiodis collectedin UN Document
E/GN.i2/53I. The period is also discussed,albeit with quite different
emphases,in VictorL. Urquidi,
Free Trade and EconomicIntegrationin Latin America(Berkeley,Calif.: University
of CaliforniaPress,
I962) and RaymondF. Mikesell,"The MovementtowardRegionalTrading Groupsin Latin America,"
in Albert0. Hirschman(ed.), Latin AmericanIssues (New York: TwentiethCenturyFund, I96I). See
also the comprehensive
reviewin SidneyDell, Trade Blocs and CommonMarkets(New York: AlfredA.
Knopf,I963). Dell forcefully
supportsthe argumentthat tradeblocs are uniquelyjustifiablein the case
of underdeveloped
countries.
13For thetextof theTreaty,see Urquidi,op. cit.
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to pass resolutions,
providedno negativevotesare cast.Thereafter,
themethod
of votingcan be changed.The PEC is empoweredto createadvisorycommissions for technicalsubjectsand for specificeconomicsectorswhich may include expertsin theirprivatecapacitiesand representatives
of interest
groups.
aimed at the creationof preferential
"Complementarity
agreements,"
markets
forspecificgoodswithinthelargerpreferential
area,can be negotiatedbetween
pairs of countries,or largergroups.The advisorycommissionsmay be used
forthatpurpose.The Treatyprovidesfor,butdoesnotcommand,theeconomic
stepsnecessaryfortransforming
theAssociationintoa fullcustomsunionand
a fulleconomicunion; butit doesnotprovidea timetable
forsuchsteps.Surely,
on thebasisof itspowersLAFTA meritsonlya 'low" rating.
Beforethe manifestation
of any "learning"could be expected,then,thepictureforLAFTA lookedunpromising.
But we now have threeyearsof activity
and a limitedamountof data fromwhich certainconclusionscan be drawn
withrespecttoprocessvariables.The information
is incomplete
and is presented
hereless forpurposesof offering
a definitedemonstration
thanforproviding
the basisforthe developmental
hypotheses
whichare to follow.
The decision-making
stylewhich appearsto have developedin LAFTA is
Even thoughsevnot such as to suggesta rapidpassageintosupranationality.
eral major memberstateshave put forthdemandsfor importantstructural
reformstendingto strengthen
centralpower-notablyin thefieldof payments
theharmonization
of treatment
arrangements,
of foreigncapital,thecoordination of economicdevelopmentplans,and the initiationof negotiations
for a
commonexternaltariff-nonehave in factbeen adopted.While manystudy
groupsand advisorycommissions
have been set up by thePEC, the deliberationsof thesebodieshave bornefruitonly in the formof restricted
complefor
certain
of
mentarity
agreements
products, interestonly to some of the
members.On theotherhand,Argentinaand Uruguayrevisedinternaladministrative
not conforming
to theobligationstheyhad assumedin
arrangements
LAFTA negotiations,
afterbeingremindedby thePEC thattheywereremiss.
withinLAFTA strongly
Certainly,
thebulk of theactivity
suggestsparticularisticrelationsamongmembersand diffuseness
in theperception
ofinstitutional
duties,notablyin thecase of thePEC itself;but thereis also evidenceof counteringtrends.'4The situation,once more,is "mixed."
The rateof transaction
amongthemembershas clearlyincreasedsincei96i,
14 For information
in LAFTA, see the section,"InformeMensual de
concerningmajor developments
la ALALC" in the excellentmonthlyorgan of Mexico'sBanco de ComercioExterior,ComercioExterior.
The most importantarticlesconcerningregionalintegrationwhich have appearedin this journal over
the last five yearshave recentlybeen reprinted.
See La Integracio'n
EconomicaLatinoamericana(Mexico
City:Bancode ComercioExterior,
I963).
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butnotverymuchand notveryconsistently.
For themajortrading
nations
therehavebeensharpannualfluctuations
in exports
and imports
withtheir
partners
in theAssociation.
The totalofintrazonal
tradein I963 had risenby
6.9percent
overI96o; butthebasefigure
represented
onlya smallproportion
of thetotaltradeof themembers."5
On theotherhand,LAFTA is clearly
responsible
fora muchlargerflowofpersonalcommunication
amongcountries
andfortheinitiation
of contacts
amongbusiness
andprofessional
associations.
Two regional
peakassociations
ofindustrialists
sinceI96I. Morehaveappeared
over,regionalconferences
have beenheld by shipowners,
orpetrochemical
theglass
theoffice
ganizations,
equipment
industry,
themachinetoolindustry,
industry,
foodproducers,
papermanufacturers,
chemicaland pharmaceutical
firms,
and manyothers.
Someof themhavetakentheformof official
"sector
meetings"
convokedby thePEC; othershave beenorganizedon a private
basis. Many have adoptedresolutions
requesting
changesin the formof
LAFTA and mostof themhavedemandedan expansion
of thescopeof the

Treaty."6

Thereis no doubtthatthestimulus
it was
ofa newbodyofrules-because
considered
potentially
beneficial
or harmful
to privatebusiness-wasresponsibleforan unprecedented
growthin the corporate
contacts
amongLatin
Americans;
thegrowthhas provided
themwiththeirfirstopportunity
to attempttransnational
lobbying.
Whiletherateof transaction
is clearlyhigher
thanbefore,
it stillis "mixed"as compared
withthegrowth
observed
in some
other
regional
settings.
Are governments
adaptingto thenewrules?The evidenceso faravailable
Decisuggests
thattheyare not.Demandsforreform
havegoneunheeded.
and
sionsnecessitated
the
coordination
of
bycrisesregarding
payments
investmentpolicieshavebeenrepeatedly
When
postponed
bytheannualconference.
theanticipated
of"reciprocity"
pattern
is frustrated
bytheresults,
governments
clamorforspecialconcessions,
forexemp'tions,
and formoreunderstanding
andEcuadorhaveall beenactive
treatment
bytheirpartners.
Peru,Colomibia,
to withdraw
alongtheselines.Uruguaythreatened
unlessit was givena specialrewardwithrespect
to certain
industrial
concessions;
theconcessions
were
promptly
made.Argentina,
becauseof internaladministrative
and political
turmoil
to
duringmuchof thisperiod,was tacitly
permitted go slowby its
Chilecomplains
ofnothavingreapedthebenefits
partners.
ofcomplementarity
15Eduardo de Sevilla y Pierce, "Flujo y Composiciondel Comercio de la ALALC, I960-I962,"
Comercio Exterior,JulyI963, pp. 5I5-5I8.
16

See La IntegracionEcono'micaLatinoamericana,
passim; ComercioExterior,Supplementof Septem-

ber I963,

pp. 7II-713;

and October I963, pp. 736-748; and February I964, pp. 84-85, 87-88. See espe-

ciallytheBrazilian-Chilean
proposalof April I963 in ComercioExterior,
May I963, pp.

3I4-3I5,

3i6-317.
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agreements.
Only Brazil has steadfastly
espouseda positionof seekinga solution to its adaptiveproblemsby meansof expandingthe scope of the Treaty
and liberalizingsomeof itsprovisions.
did betterthan
Mexico,on thecontrary,
expectedand consequently
is satisfiedwith the statusquo. The situationhere
is "mixed."Overtdisappointment
in the attainment
of an earlierpurposehas
not yieldednew solutionswhich upgradecommoninterests.
FUNCTIONAL

EQUIVALENTS IN

LAFTA

AND THE LATIN AMERICAN

STYLE

We are concernednot with the culturaluniquenessof thisor thatregion
but withinvestigating
of theintegration
thegenerality
process.This emphasis,
however,grantsthatspecificregionsmaywellpossessuniqueculturalor stylistic
attributes
whichare able to serveas functionalequivalentsforimportant
traits
isolatedin some settingsbut lackingin others.In westernEurope,our modal
patternof successfulpolitizationof economicunions,the elementof automaticityto which we have called attentionis providedby the internallogic of
industrialism,
pluralism,and democracy.1"
We now hope to discoverstylistic
functionalequivalentsto the Europeanattributes
whichare obviouslylacking,
in termsof generaldistribution,
in LAFTA; but we do not expectto be able
to reproducethe elementof automaticity.
Industrialsocietyis the settingin
The
whichsupranationality
and a livelyspilloverprocessare able to flourish.
societiesof Latin Americahave theirown innerlogic whichmay favorintegration.This styleowes its prevalenceto the social structures
and attitudes
typicalof the "transitional"
stage.The properties
of thisstyleof regionalintegrationalong economiclines now requireanalysis.
The politicalimplicationsof contemporary
Latin Americansocial and economicchangemaybe summedup as a processin whichtheinterplay
between
subjectsand rulersis being enormouslyexpanded,in whichsubjectsdemand
more and more and rulersare challengedto change the establishedpolityso
as to accommodatethe demandswithoutdestroying
the system.Specifically,
thisprocessimpliestherapidgrowthof an evermorecomplexsystemofpoliticallyarticulategroupsclamoringforattention,
legitimacy,
and inclusionin the
polity.The taskfacingthe traditional
rulersis to changetheestablishedinstitutionalpatternso as topermitthepeacefulaggregation
ofthesegroupdemands
and pressures.'8
makes
What
most Latin Americanpolities"transitional"
is
17,Vora more elaboratestatementof the stylisticimportanceof supranationality
in westernEurope,
see Ernst B. Haas, "Technocracy,
Pluralismand the New Europe," in StephenGraubard(ed.), A New
Europe?(Boston:Houghton-Mifflin,
I964).
18 For this view of change and transitional
attributes,
we are indebtedto S. N. Eisenstadt'sessay in
JosephLaPalombara (ed.), Bureaucracyand PoliticalDevelopment(Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversity
Press,I963), especiallypp. 96-97. For a similarview, see Albert0. Hirschman,journeysToward Progress(NewYork:Twentieth
Century
Fund,I963), pp. 230-23I.
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socialhabitsofparticularism
thefactthatthisprocess
is incomplete.
Traditional
moreand morein
and kinshipsurviveas thegroupstructure
is developing
phasecertain
thedirection
offunctional
specificity.
Butduringthetransitional
elitesacquirea strategic
position
in theprocessof change.The governmental
tendsto
bureaucracy,
whichis extensive
in mostLatinAmericancountries,
military,
thebusiness
elite,
allyitselfwithcertain
keyoligarchic
interests-the
forpoliciesof
andin somecasesthetradeunions-inordertoacquiresupport
maytakeplaceon thebasis
innovation.
Economicandpoliticalmodernization
differentiation
whichwe
of suchalliances,
albeitwithout
thesharpfunctional
the
assumeas givenin the West.In the absenceof sharpdifferentiation,
religion,
bureaucracy
anditsalliescontinue
tousekinshipties,localmemories,
of favorsas thelubritraditional
familyinfluence,
bribery,
and theexchange
norms
cantsofinnovation.'9
The searchforpersonal
powerandparticularistic
takesplace.Thisis
amongthewielders
of thatpowercontinue
as innovation
thetransitional
tointegration
setting
in whichattitudes
and demandsrelating
are heard.
whichprevail.Among
We call attention
nextto thetypesof nationalism
muchofthelanded
elitescommitted
to economic
innovation-thus
excluding
oligarchy,
mostof theoldermilitary
officers,
and someof theoldestindusin whichnegative
trialists-we
encounter
an unstructured
nationalsentiment
elimiimperialist
exploiters,
arguments
predominate:
expulsion
of theforeign
of pure
nationof theirdomestic
oligarchical
lackeys.
This is thenationalism
resentment;
as yet,it is difficult
to discover
amongitsthemesanydedication
toa positive
identifinational
mission,
an appealtoa uniquepeople,a vicarious
arenawitha national
cationon thepartofthemassesnowentering
thepolitical
among
purpose.The nationalism
of resentment
seemsto prevailparticularly
economic
develstudents
andin thecountries
farthest
removed
fromsustained
rulersand ruled.
opmentand smoothinstitutionalized
interaction
between
of
indications
of
a
which
Thereare,however,
type nationalism
new,positive
forexample,in recentMexicanforeign
policy.A more
findsan expression,
as wellas
neutralist
formis represented
byBrazilunderQuadrosandGoulart,
and reformist
circleswhich
in LatinAmericain manyintellectual
elsewhere
in government
If it is too
administration.
do notyetparticipate
consistently
is closeto Castroism,
it is nottoomuchto
muchto claimthatthissentiment
fortheCubanexperiment.
Self-conscious
LatinAmerican
stressits tolerance
thedetermination
to achieveindustrializaneutralism
shareswithCastroism
tionwithoutdepending
on capitalism
in generaland on American
corporate
It alsofeelsthatthequidproquo exactedbytheUnited
interests
in particular.
19Eisenstadt,op. cit., pp.

II2-II3.
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Statesin thepastforthegivingof economic
assistance-support
foranticommunistpolicies-isunreasonable
and thatLatinAmericashouldfashionits
ownrelations
withall "powerblocs."LatinAmerica's
destiny
is heldtobe very
similar
tothatofAfricaandAsia,tothatofall victims
ofWestern
imperialism.
In Brazil'scasetheattitude
hasfoundexpression
in theassertion
ofspecialties
withAfricaand in prideconcerning
themultiethnicity
of Brazilians.
Argentina,of course,did notrequirethespecialstimulus
of thecold warand the
anticolonial
revolution
to assertitsseparateness
fromtheUnitedStatesandits
opposition
toAmerican
influence.20
Theseneutralist
sentiments
areunevenly
distributed
amongLatinAmerican
countries
and betweenthestrataof anyone nation.Revolutions
and coups
havea tendency
ofpushing
themasideorbringing
themtosuddenprominence.
A consistent
assertion
oftheseforces
cannotbepredicted
in theLAFTA setting,
exceptinsofar
as theprocess
ofcontinuing
socialandeconomic
mobilization
is
likelytopushall thenations
in thegeneraldirection
oftheMexicanmodelor
to makea generalized
proto-Marxism
themostwidelyacceptedtoolforall
politicaland economicanalysis.In termsof regionally
prevalent
economic
doctrines,
we encounter
a definite
anticompetitive
bias.
Insteadofcompetition
and thegrowth
of a regional
market
on thebasisof
themostefficient
producers,
theemphasis
is placedon complementarity
and
reciprocity.
Translated
intopoliticaltermstheseconceptsimplycontinuous
bargaining,
consistent
measuring
of gainsand lossesincurred
by specific
naof
tionalfirmsand industries
ratherthanby nationsas a whole-provisions
This styleengenders
theMontevideo
Treatyto thecontrary
notwithstanding.
an extreme
It spells
sensitivity
tothefearsandhopesofone'sopposite
numbers.
But it also
caution,compromise,
and emphasison short-run
developments.
of
heldconvictions
corresponds
to someof themostwidelyand passionately
elites.
business
intellectual
LatinAmerican
and
contemporary
economic
circleswithrespect
in LatinAmerican
tothe
The dominant
motif
is one
worldwhichbuysthebulkofthearea'sprimary
industrialized
products
The economically
and impatience.
of fear,distrust,
stronger
unitis seenas
20 See especially
theevidencethatin Mexicothereis an emerging
ofnationalpurposegenerated
conception
out a social and economicrevolution.
This purposethengives
by a purelynationalexperiencein carrying
rise to a nationalmissionto help less modernLatin Americannations,to showthemthe trueway,through
freefromUnitedStatesinfluence.
the mediumof institutions
and organizations
Amongothers,see Jorge
Castafieda,Mexico and the UnitedNations (New York: ManhattanPublishingCompany,I958); Octavio
Paz, The Labyrinth
of Solitude(New York: GrovePress,I96I); F. Cuevas'Cancino,"The ForeignPolicyof
Mexico," Jose Julio Santa Pinter,"The ForeignPolicy of Argentina,"and Nelson de Sousa Sampaio,
"The ForeignPolicyof Brazil," in J.E. Black and K. W. Thompson(ed.), ForeignPoliciesin a World
of Change (New York: Harper& Row, I963). The interplaybetweenmodernizingideologyand foreign
policyis treatedby K. H. Silvertfor Argentinaand by Frank Bonilla for Brazil in K. H. Silvert(ed.),
ExpectantPeoples: Nationalismand Development(New York: RandomHouse, I963), Chapters7 and io.
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alwaysvictimizing
theweaker;theindustrialized
country
is envisaged
as alwaysexploiting
theunderdeveloped.
The formof exploitation
most
involves,
importantly,
theallegedtrendtowardincreasingly
unfavorable
termsoftrade
andthesubordination
oftheunderdeveloped
country's
investment
needstothe
desiresof theforeign
capitalist.
ECLA seemsto speakformanyLatinAmericanswhenit urgesthatrapidindustrialization
is possiblein thehemisphere
onlyif and whentheLatinAmerican
countries
severthetiesof dependence
betweentheir"peripheral"
economies
and thoseof the"center."'"
One way
ofachieving
sucha divorceis thepreferential
regional
market.
Butit thenbecomesof theessenceof thepoliticsof integration
to prevent
thecreation
of a sentiment
of "periphery"
versus"center"
amongtheunderdeveloped
countries
buildingsucha market.
In short,
cannottake
integration
placemerely
on thebasisof themostefficient
allocation
ofresources
because
thiswouldresultin therichgettingricherand confirm
thedependence
of
certaincountries
on thepattern
of monoculture.
In itsanalysis
ofothercommonmarkets
basedon a competitive
principle,
ECLA had in mindtheexamplesofUgandabeing"victimized"
byKenya,Nyasaland
bySouthern
Rhodesia;
someof itseconomists
suspectthatthesamewillhappenwithintheEEC as
Germany
reapsdisproportionate
benefits.
Hencetheeconomically
ambiguous
formulasof reciprocity
and complementarity
were apparently
built into
LAFTA to createa politicalclimateoftrust.
ECLA wantedtoavoidthecomplaintof Venezuela(whichhas notyetjoinedLAFTA):
Any commonmarketor freetradearea will leaveus producing
nothing
but
petroleum
and ironore,and importing
everything
else.Our textiles
cannotcompetewithBrazilian
textiles,
ourcoffee
cannotcompete
withColombian
coffee
and
ourmeatcannot
compete
withUruguayan
meat.Forusa freetradeareais utopian
atthepresent
time.22

ECLA thusgavetheimpatient
and distrustful
LatinAmerican
elitesa doctrinewhichsubordinated
and long-range
competition,
economic
welfare
gains
basedonit,toregional
whichwoulddiscriminate
protection
againstthecheaper
products
ofthe"center">
andthusgivethehigherpricedmanufactures
ofLatin
America
a localmarket.
Butin ordertoinducethepotential
regional
customers
to foregothecheaperEuropeanor American
ECLA had to promise
product,
21 We equate the views of Dr. Prebischwith those of
the ECLA Secretariat
as a whole; cf. Wener
Baer, "The Economicsof Prebischand ECLA," EconomicDevelopmentand CulturalChange,January
I962 (Vol. I0, No. 2), p. I69. For an earlystatement
of the center-periphery
themeand the argument
for nationalindustrialization,
see RauilPrebisch,"The EconomicDevelopmentof Latin Americaand its
PrincipalProblems,"Economic Bulletinfor Latin America (UN publication),FebruaryI962 (Vol. 7,
No. 7), pp. I-22 (originallypublishedin 1950). For a later statement
stressingregionalintegration
as
the principalmeans for reducingperipheraldependency,see Prebisch,Towards a DynamicDevelopment
Policyfor Latin America(UN DocumentE/RCN.I2/68o/Rev.i).
22 Banco de Venezuela,Boletinde Economiay Finanzas, SeptemberI960, as quoted in Dell, op. cit.,

p. 274.
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somethingin return:the reciprocity
and complementarity
formulaswere to
assurethateverybody
would be cut in on the deal, thatnobodywould gain
disproportionately.
But in so doing,it substituted
a politicalideologyforpure
economicanalysis.Regionallybalancedeconomicdevelopmentwas put ahead
of maximalconsumerwelfare;politicalnegotiationand accommodation
were
givenpriority
overtheunfoldingof automaticeconomicforces.More emphasis
was givento providingprotected
marketsforLatinAmericanindustries
already
operatingbelow capacitythan to increasingtheirefficiency.23
Our argument,
then,is thatthesharedfearof theindustrialized
world,and thespecialregional
mechanismsfor converting
thisfearinto mutualaccommodation,
may act as
a functionalequivalentfor the sharedpositiveexpectations
among elitesin
otherregionalsettings.
Even though thesefunctionalequivalentsmay explain the acceptanceof
theTreatyof Montevideo,
theydo not carryus veryfarin projecting
itsfuture.
Functionalequivalentsmonopolizedbynarrowelites,whoseclaimstolongevity
in powerare not secure,do notguaranteethegenerationof a spilloverprocess,
of creativesolutionsto crises,of adaptivebehavior.We stillhave to face the
questionwhethera union based on convergences
of the typewe have isolated
in Latin America is capable of politization,grantedthat a commitmentto
such a processcould not be foundin its origins.Are thereunintendedconsequencesflowingfrompreviousdecisions,fromunfulfilled
hopes,frominadequatelyresolvedcrises?Can such consequenceshastenpolitization?We suggest that the veryformulafor regionallybalanced growthimplicitin the
reciprocity
formulamustbe upsetand mustgiveriseto a speciesof unbalanced
development,
beforesuccessin formingan economicunion can be channeled
intoa politicaldirection.24
23 Dell, Op. Cit.,pp. 224-225.
24 Our use of the notionsof

"balanced" and "unbalanced"growthparallelsthatof some economists
withoutbeing identicalto it, thoughit should be noted thateconomistsapparently
do not agree among
themselveson the meaningof the concepts.See Paul Streeten,EconomicIntegration(Leyden: A. W.
wherebalancedgrowthis seen as a seriesof coordinatedand simultaneous
Sythoff,
1964), pp. I06-II2,
investment
decisionsso designedas to minimizewaste and loss in resources.Economistsadvocating"unbalanced"growthdo so fora varietyof reasons,usuallyhingingon efficiency
in resourceallocation.One
major exceptionis AlbertHirschman,who advocatesunbalancedgrowthbecausehe considersit the major
realisticsettingin which bureaucratsand businessmenin underdeveloped
countrieswill learn how to
make rationaldecisions.The resultsof unbalancedgrowthwill createthe kinds of administrative
and
economiccrisesin whichbetterdecisionmakingwill be learned.See his The Strategy
of EconomicDevelopment(New Haven, Conn.: Yale University
Press,I958).
Our use is similarto Hirschman's.We envisage"balanced" growthas the situationin which the expectationsof the participating
eliteswithrespectto theirindividualbenefitsfromintegration
are roughly
matched,and we argue that if theyare successfully
matchedin a transitional
society,the total bulk of
innovationwill be limited."Unbalanced"growthoccurswhen expectations
of matchedbenefitsare not
in fact realized, when some partiesgain more than others,thus creatingan institutional
crisiswhich
calls for adaptationin termsof new-and more extensive-expectations.
On the otherhand, it remains
quite possiblethattheseadaptiveconclusionswill not be drawnby actorsexperiencing
unbalancedgrowth.
Their kind of "adaptation"may well lead to a downgradingof the centerand, therefore,
disintegration.
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When we turnto theprocessfollowingtheentryintoforceof theeconomic
union,we mustimmediately
pointto a possiblefunctionalequivalentforthe
symmetrical
interaction
of pluralistgroupsobservedin theWest.This equivalentmaybe furnished
by thesocialroleand politicalpowerof LatinAmerican
economicbureaucrats,
thetcnicos.25 The asymmetrical
groupstructure
characterizingthe membersof LAFTA is unlikelyto generatea marked,adaptive
regionalprocessof interest
groupformation,
despitetherashof meetingsand
conferences.
But the officials
of economicplanningand centralbanks,because
of thecrucialpositionstheyoccupyin manycountries,
maytaketheirplace in
fashioningthefutureof theintegration
process.Still,theseelites,farfromcorrespondingto the Weberiancivil service,are part and parcel of transitional
societiesand, as such,remainlinkedto otheroligarchicalgroupsin thediffuse
mannersuggestedabove. This means thattheyare mostunlikelyto emerge
soonas autonomousdecisionmakers,arrangingthefutureofeconomicdevelopmentand regionalindustrialization
accordingto universalistic
technicalnorms.
It means,instead,thattheprocessof makingdecisionsregionallywill remain
largelysubmergedwithina complexnetworkof particularistic
relationships.
The te'cnicos,because theyare not a homogeneousclass whose influenceis
roughlythe same in all LAFTA countries,
constitute
an undependablecrutch
for the progressof integration.
The extentto which theymanage national
economiesdependsin greatmeasureon how farthecountry
has traveledalong
the path of modernization,
and on the degreeof centralmanagementwhich
has beenaccepted.Theirinfluence
is greatin Mexicobutsmallin Peru; it could
be greatin Brazil,Argentina,and Chile if theirlines of rapportwithmajor
politicalgroupswere stable.The degreeof heterogeneity
of influence,
then,
supportsthe tendencytowarddiffusedecisionmakingwhichexistsbecauseof
featuresinherentin the generalsocial structure.
If thisis truenationally,
it is
all the more truein a regionalorganizationwhichlacks a strongsecretariat.
Hence we cannotexpecta symmetrical
learningprocesswithrespectto regionally adaptivebehaviorto evolvesmoothlyas a resultof jointdecisionmaking
will be,rather,
foreach national
bytecnicosin LAFTA organs.The temptation
group of bureaucratsto make its own deals with importantand influential
groupsin thenationaloligarchicalstructure.
Theremaybe a cumulativelearning pattern,then,but hardlya homogeneousone.
25 For the role of Mexican te'cnicos
in the evolutionof IJAFTA and Mexico's membership
in it, see
our "Mexico and Latin AmericanEconomicIntegration,"
ResearchSeries (Berkeley:University
of California,Instituteof International
Studies,I964). The generalrole of the te6cnicos
has been documented,
unfortunately,
only in the case of Mexico and Uruguay.See especiallyRaymondVernon,The Dilemma
of Mexico'sDevelopment(Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity
Press,I963); WilliamP. Glade,Jr.,and
CharlesW. Anderson,The PoliticalEconomyof Mexico (Madison: University
of WisconsinPress,I963);
Philip B. Taylor,"Interestand Institutional
Dysfunction
in Uruguay,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview,
MarchI963 (Vol. 57, No. i), pp. 62-74.
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But,paradoxically,
we suggestthata diffuseand particularistic
styleof decision making can enhance the prospectsfor successfulintegrationand the
advancementof politization.If an assemblyof Weberianplannerswere to
impose a "rational"patternof relationships
on nine unevenlymodernized
economies,the resultwould be chaos,not integration.
It may well be thata
culturallyacceptedadmixtureof familycontacts,corruption,
and special exemptionsfromtheoretically
generalruleswill furnishthelubricantforcreating
the new transnational
tieswhichare essentialforeconomicand politicalintegration.The moretransitional
societiespermitofficials
who combinesome aspectsof a modernbureaucratic
stylewithremnantsof thetraditional
to shape
eventsand fashioninnovation,
the greaterthe possibility
thatthe changewill
commandpopular acceptance.26
Rapid development,
of course,will not take
place on the basisof thistypeof interaction;
but the styleof accommodation
here suggestedmay be the only procedurewhich can successfully
legitimate
the innovations
impliedin economicand politicalintegration.
It may establish
the channelsof communication
throughwhichnew commoninterests
can be
articulated,
eventhoughtheseinterests
will containonlya smalldoseofpolitics.
But withoutsuch channels,eventualpolitizationon the basis of disappointmentscannotbe envisagedat all. Accommodation,
followingthe reciprocity
formulaincorporated
into LAFTA, may well be the proceduralprerequisite
foreventualexpansionof scope.How, then,can we projectany kind of integration,
letalonepolitization
?
PROJECnONS ON THE

FUTUREOF LATINAMERICAN
INTEGRATION

Our projectionof thefutureof LAFTA in theintegration
of Latin America
is informedby two convictions.
First,sinceit is unlikelythatthe hemisphere
will be unitedby forceor underthe"leadership"of somesinglenation,voluntaryintegration
is theonlyrealisticpossibility.
Sincefrontalattackto promote
politicalunityby way of the Organizationof AmericanStates (OAS) has
shownfew positiveresults,we assumethatany enthusiasmor convergingof
interests
towardunitywill come about as a resultof politicalobjectivestriggeredand channeledbycommoneconomicinterests.
In supportof thisassumptionwe may citetherelativedegreeof successencountered
by theyoungCentralAmericanCommonMarket(again in thepresenceof thefailureof direct
effortsat politicalunity) and by the Inter-American
DevelopmentBank.27
26

Our treatment
here restson the suggestiveargumentof Fred Riggs,in LaPalombara,op. cit.

27See JamesL. Busey, "CentralAmericanUnion: The Latest Attempt,"WesternPoliticalQuarterly,

March I96I (Vol. I4, No. i); Raul Hess, "La IntegracionEconomica Centroamericana:
Espectroo
Esperanza?" Combate,June 196I. Political and economic aspectsof the movementare discussedby
E. A. Hernaindez,
S.J.,The Organizationof CentralAmericanStatesin HistoricalPerspective(unpublished
Ph.D. dissertation,
HarvardUniversity,
i963).
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Second,we feel thattheprogressof regionalintegration
is verylikelyto conformto the lessonsculled by AlbertHirschmanfromhis studyof domestic
economicreformand modernization
in Latin America,a lessonwhichstresses
the role of indirection,
unbalance,guile,and the social styletypicalof transitionalsocieties.The similarity
betweennonrevolutionary
economicreformand
possibleregionalintegration
requiresa word.
Latin Americannations,in theirdomesticsocialstructures
as well as in terms
of overallregionalcomparisons,
displaythe gamutof stratafoundin transitional societies:whollytraditionalruralgroups,tribalclusters,
fullymodern
urbangroups,as well as large layersof urbanmiddleand lowerclass people
no longer traditionalbut not yet "modern"in termsof theirbehaviorand
expectations.
Within each "class,"modernizingand traditionalelementscan
be isolated,each witha different
effecton the polity.Becauseof thedomestic
and regionalunevennessof thesocialstructure,
it is idle to expectclean,direct
or frontal"breakthroughs"
to economicmodernity.
Contendinggroupswill
notbe persuadedto agreeto specificendsand meanswithrespectto thefuture.
in
Neitherwill theybe inducedto sulbjectthemselves
to equalityin sacrifices
orderto achievea givenpiece of reform,
whetherin taxation,land reform,
or
financialstabilization.Imperfectand uneven participationin politics and
markedinequalitiesin accessto thedecisionmakerscreatea situationin which
no government
can counton a stablebodyof supporters,
a permanent
majority,
or regionally.
domestically
Policyinitiatives,
therefore,
mustreston a different
groupof supporters
foreach issue.Alternatively,
such initiatives
may and do
originatein the bureaucracywithoutany public pressureat all, as indeed
LAFTA itselfdid. Eventualacceptance,therefore,
createsspecialproblemsof
attracting
supporters
or, at least,not attracting
enemies.
In additionto thissocialsettingin whichdomesticand regionalstepstoward
major economicchange mustbe taken,the ideologicalsettingshowscertain
similarities.
Hirschmandistinguishes
betweenreformin which a knowledge
of technicalfeasibility
precedesthe desireto innovate,and reformin which
is limited.In thesecondcase,
the desireexistsbut theknowledgeof feasibility
of course,mistakeswill be made and disappointments
engendered;nevertheless,thisis thesettingin Latin America.Naturally,sociallearningwill thenbe
inconsistent
and indirect.It takesplace not on thebasisof thereadyand symmetricalassimilationof lessonsby politicians,bureaucrats,
and interestgroup
butratherby meansof a continuousconfrontation
representatives
amongthem
and among policyissues.Problemsare identified,
arguedabout,throwninto
heatedpoliticaldebate,and eventuallyresolved-atleastin part-on thebasis
of a dialecticof conflictin which occurslittlepredictablemutualpersuasion
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but much passionateposturing.In short,pure interestpoliticsin the formof
theresolutionof a parallelogramof groupforcesdoes not consistently
prevail.
"Reformmongering,"
as Hirschmancalls it, thus takesplace on the basis
of indirection.
It resultsfromconsequencesunintendedby the originaldecision makers,froma magnifying
of originalproblemswhichwereonlypartly
resolved.In domesticreformmovements
thisapproachhas sometimesworked
well (most spectacularly
in the developmentof a comprehensive
plan forthe
Brazilian northeast);it is equally manifestin the originsof LAFTA. The
domesticreformer
who would utilizeindirection
and guile mustalwaysseek
to "widenthespectrum"of itemsto be includedin his listof innovations,
thus
pullinglargernumbersof supporting
groupsintohis net and maximizingthe
spilloverpotentialof any one item. It appears that ECLA used some such
calculusin advocatinga regionalmarket.There was generalagreementthat
industrialization
was desirablebut littlehope of achievingan accord on the
conditionsand sacrifices
industriesand nationswould have to make in order
to attainit. The regionalmarketwas to be the new economicinducementto
encouragesluggishLatin Americaninvestorsto expand and modernizetheir
plantsand theirsalestechniques,
to adapt to industrialsociety.28
By "widening
the spectrum"of itemsin its generalprogramto includea regionalmarket,
ECLA soughtto spurits originaland preferred
project,industrialization
and
economicindependenceof Europe and the United States.A seriesof major
economicstepswere planned in orderto make up for the failureof earlier
measuresproposedforrapid economicprogress.The lack of whollysuccessful
and satisfactory
earliersolutionswas used by ECLA to suggesta morecomprehensiveplan whichalso involvedmore clientsin its integrative
net and was,
capable of spillingover into neighboringeconomic,social, and
potentially,
politicalcontexts.29
What does thisway of viewingchangein a transitional
regionalsettingimply for the futureof the integration
process?A veryconvincingcase can be
made thatthecontinuation
of theintegration
processis theprisonerand victim
of the functionalequivalentswhichpermittedthe establishment
of theunion.
In thatcase our projectedfutureforLAFTA is one of stagnation.
The other
possibleprojectionuses the successfuldomesticreformmongering
technique
28For interesting
materialon the continuation
of premodernattitudesamong Latin Americanbusinessmen,see AlbertLauterbach,"Objetivosde la Administracion
de Empresas,y Requerimentos
del Desarrollo
en la Am&ricaLatina," Retista de Economia Latinoamnericana,
Januaryi963 (3rd Year, No. 9), pp.
119-I74.
29 In

Hirschman'sterms,ECLA managed to inserta series of "neglectedproblems"into a general
concernfor the "privilegedproblem"(industrialization)
in the formulafor a regionalmarket.For the
distinctionbetweenthe two kinds of problemsand possibilities
for manipulatingthem,see Hirschman,
TourneysToward Progress,pp. 231-235. The likelihoodthat some of the "neglectedproblems"-payments,planning,customsprocedure,tax harmonization-wouldhave to be faced by LAFTA in orderto
make developmentsucceedwas foreseenby Balassa (op. cit.,pp. 204-205, 2I5-230, 260-263).
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as a prescription
for preventingstagnation.Here, our alternateprojectionis
one of indirectexpansion,profiting
fromunbalanceddevelopment.
Bothhypotheticalprojectionsnow call formoredetailedexplanation.
If the membergovernments
are
and the major associationsof industrialists
leftto themselves,
thechancesare good thatstagnation
will setin. LAFTA, in
orderto achievelegitimacyunderthe stilldominantstyle,will recognizeand
use the reciprocity
and complementarity
formulasonly in negotiatingtariff
reductionsof less than universalscope. This practicewill satisfythosewho,
in effect,
succeedin buildingcartelsintotheregionalmarketand will alienate
the ones victimizedby them.The strictbilateralmatchingof concessionshas
theinevitable
resultthattheleastcooperative
government
willimposethelimits
on the speedand scopeof tariff
dismantling.
No expansionof LAFTA's competenceintonew fieldsimpregnated
withpoliticalsignificance
will takeplace
because,in a settingin whichthe minimumcommondenominator
rules,the
mostnationalistic
government
will set thepace of institutional
integration.
In
otherwords,governments
most satisfiedwith the currentintergovernmental
regime(at the moment,Mexico) will have no reasonto supportthosewho
demand an expandedscope becausetheyare dissatisfied
with benefitsso far
obtained(currently,
Brazil and Chile). Since thereare no stablemajoritiesor
minoritiesand no strongcentralbureaucraticforces,the diffusepatternof
makingshort-range
decisionson the basisof specialdeals will continue.
But this alternativeis not inevitable.Indirectfunctionalexpansionis also
conceivableeven though,in contrastto the regionalismof the industrialized
and pluralisticsetting,thereis nothingautomaticabout it. In orderfor this
to happen,the actorsmustwiden thespectrumof LAFTA actionin line with
the disappointment
and evendisaffection
engenderedby thefailureto achieve
a fasterrateof regionaltradeand industrialization.
This,the"privileged"
problem,can thenbe widenedto includethe "neglected"problemof regionalpaymentsmechanismsor coordinateddevelopment
planning.The neglectedproblem can be made to appearas themeansforsolvingtheprivilegedone,and in
factit may even be the propermeans.Further,thelessonof domesticreform
mustbe heeded in the adoptionof a popularideology.In manydomesticsettingsthe emotionalappeal of "generaleconomicplanning"has beenused as a
and politicianssoughtto assurethembureaucrats
meanswherebytheinitiating
selvesa large body of supporters
of diversepersuasionsand varyinginterests.
would work at
There is good reasonfor thinkingthatthe same prescription
the regionallevel when it is presentedas a meansforassuringfastergrowth
and more generalsharingin its benefits.
To substitute
a popularideology(with all its indeterminate
consequences)
for the rigidformulaof bilateralsatisfaction
now prevalentis to relyon the
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unintendedconsequencesof unbalanceddevelopment.Bilateralismand reciIf theyhad, the
procityhave not,in fact,assuredan equalityof satisfactions.
would even be moremodestthanit
resultinggrowthof regionalinterchange
bilateralism
the
factof unsatisfactory
that
are
suggesting
has actuallybeen.We
fortheinauguration
can be used as theideologicaljustification
and reciprocity
thatof overallreprocedureforaimingat generalsatisfaction,
of a different
gional developmentplanning.It may well be thatthe Latin Americanstyle
of theold
take theformof totalcondemnation
demandsthatthissubstitution
formulaand theunqualifiedembracingof a "New, Final,Total, and Integral
domesticreformsuggeststhatsuch
Solution."Indeed,the recordof successful
in orderto effect
posturingand unreasonableclaimsare a necessity
exaggerated
When
settingin whichwe aremakingourprojections.
in thediffuse
innovation
the New and Total Solution,in turn,is shownto createas manyproblemsas
it solves,thescenewill be setforthenextcrisisin whicha broadeningof scope
can takeplace.
Who is to do all this planning,posturing,and manipulatingwhich is so
fromthemutedand pragmaticstylewe associatewitha Walter
verydifferent
in the industrial
Hallstein,a Dirk Stikker,or a Frank Figgures?Integration
detachmentfromwhich extravagant
West thriveson a kind of technocratic
no longerrunsahead of the unMotivation
banished.
have
been
expectations
and when it does (as, forinstance,in thehistoryof
of feasibility;
derstanding
soon
the European Atomic EnergyCommunity[Euratom]) understanding
kindofleadershipis necesand moreflamboyant
catchesup. Clearly,a stronger
Westernindustrialcases.
in
the
than
saryat theLatin Americanregionallevel
in orderto seek
reformmonger
The leader must himselfbe a self-conscious
LAFTA
operations.
of
for enlargingthe scope
and grasp the opportunities
A Rau'lPrebischand a Felipe Herreramaypossessthesequalities.
to
contribute
If such a leadercould be chosen,how could he independently
politizationand acceleratethe spilloverprocess?Bargainingtheoryand politicalexperiencesuggesttwo models. Both are based on the likelihoodthat
regionaldecisionsalwaysinvolveseveralchoicesin a set of closelyconnected
withreferenceto
issues.Trade liberalizationcan be discussedsimultaneously
forlowertariffs
can be consolidatedwithnew
severalproducts;arrangements
the locationof new plants can be consideredtogether
creditarrangements;
Were theleaderto waitforagreementamongthe
withspecialtax exemptions.
he would have to wait a long time.
on
identical
terms,
governments
He can, however,interveneactivelyif he has meansof his own to punish
and reward;and if he does so,he uses thefamiliarlogrollingtechnique.Were
bodieswithresponsihe to have accessto investment
funds,or to negotiating
plans,he could
development
credit
and
regional
preparing
bilityforallocating
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a majorityby "buying"votesforproposalsof valueto one side,in exconstruct
changeforwhichthatsidewould "sell"itsvoteto anothersetofmemberson a
issue. This, of course,presumesthatthe partnerin the tradeis indifferent
whichaccrueto the"buyer."This mode of bargaining,
to thebenefits
different
nationsin theWest,
of industrial
and legislators
veryfamiliarto administrators
specificperceptionson the part of the bargainers;they
requiresfunctionally
in theirminds,and calculatetheeffect
mustbe able to establishclearpriorities
as to which logs can be rolled and which cannot.This
on theirsupporters,
has no indein our settingbecausetheLAFTA Secretariat
patternis unrealistic
pendentmeans of actionand becausethe Latin Americansocial settingdoes
not favorpure bargainingbehavior.
The secondmode of bargainingis themorelikelyone to prevailin LAFTA.
It involvesdecisionmakingon the basis of shiftingcoalitionsof supporters,
Once
with each issue demandinga new combinationof clientgovernments.
reand
national
have
engulfed
politizationand functionaldifferentiation
thebasisforsuch
of industrialists,
workers,and wholesalers,
gionalassociations
But we are a
formulas.
of
new
permissive
more
and
coalitionsbecomeslarger
long way fromthatin Latin America.In the meantimea bargainingmode is
unevenlymodernizedsocierepresent
likelyto prevailin whichgovernments
of the organizationalleadership,
ties. This implies continuedsubordination
denominator.
common
minimal
and agreementbased on a
How
What, then,can providethe initialpush foracceleratedintegration?
whose
attiof
governments
can theredevelopa viable-if shifting-coalition
withLAFTA's achieveto greatdissatisfaction
tudesrunfromfullsatisfaction
choose
come
a dynamicleader
to
governments
ments?And how can these
tendencies?Only a severecrisis
who will behaveso as to maximizeintegrative
this
members
can
serve
purpose.And in additionthe
in therelationsamongthe
if not identical,termsby thechieftradcrisismustbe perceivedin converging,
members.If paralleldeprivations
its
southern
by
ing nationsof the zone, i.e.,
is implied.Finally,it
are not perceived,no net gain 'forpoliticalintegration
of
a better"deal"
likelihood
making
which
the
crisis
in
kind
of
mustbe the
outsideLAFTA is remote.If chancesfor externalcredit,commodityprice
good,theconon thepartof theEEC are reasonably
stability,
and lowertariffs
ditionsdefiningthe "creativecrisis"we have in mind are unlikelyto arise.
Only a crisiswhichcompelsthe membersto fall back on theirown collective
whichwill make the
resourcescan be expectedto triggerthebehaviorpatterns
will
LAFTA
probablyfall victimto
prevail.Otherwise
expansivehypothesis
society,conditionswhichfacilitatethe
the veryconditionsof the transitional
of economicunions among underdevelopedcountries,but not
establishment
intopoliticalentities.
theirdevelopment

